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Ribbon Sale
Saturday

Our First Big Ribbon Sale
of the Season Begins Sat-
urday with the offering
of a vnst stock of all
kinds of ribbons
at About Half Price
Fancies, moires, plain satin
and taffeta ribbons In all
widths, included in this salo:
regular ?c to $1,60 yard
values; In eleven big lots, at
1S 2S 3S 5S 7S 9S
12KS 29S 49S 6Qd

and QSd Vard.

In Drapery Dept.
On 3d Floor

Three Rousing Specials
One lot of Fancy Velours, 20c yd.
values, 36-l- n. wide, big range of
pattorus, yard 15d
One lot of Barred Scrims, plain
center with fancy borders, 20c yd.
values, in ecru only; on salo :it.
yard ISci'
One Lot of Nottingham Curtains,
i yds. long, regular, $1.50 values,
on' sale, yard Q8d
Best assortment of 'fine laco cur"
ialns and draperies in Omaha.

in

New Dress Shirts, to $7.50
value? in the season's new"-e- st

styles, colors and ma-

terials. Choice $3.95

Rousing
Sale

Articles That Will
Last Bui One Day
Children's beds or cribs, drop

sides, Vernis Martin or White,
several odd patterns, worth
to $10.00; choice.. . .5.00

Collapsible s, one mo-
tion, with hood and rubber
tires; guaranteed two years
at S4.50

Large Baby Sleepers or Pullmans,
sometimes called baby buggies,
large wicker hood and body;
sold usually for $18.09. at this
sule- - 812.80

Glasscock Baby Walkers, 3.i0
slztK t... sa.so

Odd Costumers- or Hall Trees,
worth J1.50 to $3.00, yqur choice,

. while they last, each 75c
$h0 Kitchen Cabinets, complete

white enameled, cake box, eplco
jars, sliding top. etc, $24. SO and
down to 515.00 and C90.00

Full weight, genuine layer felt
Mattress, on sale for one day
only 96..00

poat Vcnils Martin Beds
only $5.00

Folding felt top Card Table", $3.50
atze 81.75

Kitchen Tables, on tale for 83.00
Small Davenports or Pullman

style, fumed or golden oak.
HpanUh or black $23.50

Just received, carload of dreusers,
will be on sale for $7.50, $8.50,
$10 and $12.50, all real oak, bev- -

mlhrnr. .rwillfthAH flnlaVi

Garden Rakes, as low as Ou
Full size Spading Forks, 50c
Full size, high grade Gar--

, den Hoes 10c
Extra high grade light Hoes

for the ladles 35c
Weeding or cultivating

Hoes
Scuffle Hoes- - BOc
Turf Edgers 60c
"Ole Olson" Wooden

Rakes , .50c
Dandelion Diggers .... 10c
75c grade either round or

square point Shovels, SOq
Double Galvanized Poultry

Netting, fc per sq. foot,
or in full rolls, per 100 sq.
feet 60c

Wo Lef (Jp fo ffie Phenomenal Value-Givin- g in Our Manufacturer's Surplus Sale
Every Day Interest Increases. Many New Lots Saturday

Children's Black Sateen Hloomers
All size 25d

Ladies' Sateen Hloomers To $1.50
values, knee or ankle length, on
sale at 69 d
Ladies' Silk Hose In Kayser or
Onyx brand, to $2.60 pair valiies,
all colors, broken lots, on sale at,
Pair 08d

Splendid Lois
Seasonable Underwear

Hosiery, Price

crochet

prettily

hemstitched sale.l2HcJ

double spe-

cials,

Value Giving Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments that Surpasses Ml

Fur-

niture

Former Events
Thousands of beautiful than

ordinary prices.

Nearly 700 Handsome Tailored Manufacturers' Sur-

plus Samples, divided into Three Big Special Lots
Saturday.

$10
choice over 2Q0. .nobby tailored

made sell atlo'.OO $18:00,-- cuOn latest
styles, made: desirable and

most wanted colorings. lane assortment your selec-

tion Saturdav.
Over 300 Handsome Tailored made sell

$25.00, P
clever designs choiqe materials; colors arereseday

wisteria, rust, tango,,new blues',' jchqcks, navy, and,
Every splendid, .bargain price.- -

Nearly 200 Beautiful Tailored
Suits Made to soft up to,$40;
thirty-fiv- e distinctive designs,
including lot of silk
suits; choicest values ever

at this season.
Sale price .'....$25.00

Children's New Spring Coats $5
values in all best styles and col-
ors, all sizes S2.95
Other nobby Coats,

CnUdren's Summer Dresses, most
complete showing of new styles,
at up to

Gloves & Parasols
most complete stock of guar-

anteed gloves In Omaha.
Real French Kid Gloves Best
makes, all colors, choice values at,
Pair 81.00 nd 81.50
Lamb Skin Gloves Made to sell
at 75c and $1.00, special. .49
Kaj-se- r Guaranteed Gloves
Complete shown at pair,
from up to 81.50

Length 'Silk Gloves
Black or white, doublo finger tips,
snap at, 59

Chamolsette Oslo
Gloves, 16 button length, on
Saturday, pair 40tLadles' Parasols. An assortment
of the newest styles which leaves
nothing to be desired, all colors,
at. from .....81.50 to S5.00Men's Women's Umbrellas,
silk, best values shown In Omaha
at si.98 to 85American To etas
at 88 and 81.45

Towels, Either Huck
Turkish

towels OUc
15c towels 10c

towels
35c towels 22

Made Sheets
59c ,15c
85c value

81x90, $1.10 value

Clean Up Hardware
in Garden Saturday
Jlargalns house

cleaner. Big special salo
Tubs, Palls

Garbage Cans.
10-q- t. Galvanized Palls, ont

to customer Oc
Medium heavy

lzed Tubs, only. ....
Large size heavy Galvan-

ized Tubs, .only '.BOc
Extra large heavy

Galvanized Tubs, only 00c.
Medium Garbage

Cans .....09c
Large size Garbage

Cans

OMAHA,

the

Many of

and Half
new goods, fresh from the

mills, all perfect union suits, to
$1.00 values, good lisle
or cotton, all Btylos ench.. 49 A

Kino Halo Vests Made to sell to
$1.00, with hand yokoi, at
each 25d nl 35dKnit Vests Values up to GOc, in'

lota, and
Italian Silk Vests To $3 valuos,
also all' Silk Bloomers, in Satur-
day's sales at. .1.45 nnd S1.98
Children's Union Suits In all sizes
all styles, snap at 45JWomen's (uslln nnd Crepo Gowns

suits, to J2.50
values trimmed, each at
only 10 and QSc
Children's Muslin Pants With

tucks, on
$1.50 Puro Hoso
With fancy colored tops, nt per
Pair OStJ
Silk Hoot Hoso In new colors,
doublo garter tops, sole;

Saturday. .49c ftnd 75d
Onyx Silk lJoot nose Big special
purchase, on sale in two lots, at per
pair and 35

garments at more half
the

,

Suits,
Stocks and

for
,

For of new suits,
to and all
all well of most fabrics

in the for

New Suits, to
up to at v r

Fifteen in
greens, blues
blacks. a ttt sale.

a fine
of-

fered in Omaha

95 812.50

The

.

Silk
line now

50

pair
Kaj-se- r or

salg

and

..... . .
f

or

10c

20c 14c

Ilead y
value

05c
88c

Big Values
for the

. a . ,

.40c

size

08c

SA'JLTRDAY.

All

two each....94 12

Also combination

Silk

..

.

scarcely

i

i

!

; : k

garment

Several .Hundred JNTew XJoats
received for Saturday's

selling; come in all the
shades and fabrics;
be values at prices; $7.50
10.00 12.75 $15.00

and $19.50.
Beautiful Dress and
Blouses, in de chines,
chiffons, nets, laces,
$7.50 values, choice, $4.90

vour Over the
lot

are

SALE OUR ROOM

72x90,
61x90,

Galvanized

Galvau-- r

Thread

Pillow Slips
12 Vic values, 42x36, . .Hc
15c values, 42x36 lUu
18c values, 45x36. .12Hc
20c 45x36 14c
25c values, 45x36, . . .10ic

size, 69c . .38o
Full slxe spreads, 75c kind. 6S0
41.25 Spreads ..880
$3.60 Spreads 83.30

Extra large Cans with side
handles ,.81.11)

Extra large, extra heavy
Garbage Cans 81.08

A fl-f- t. clear Jfonvay Pino
. Step Ladder well made

securely braced.. SOc
Mop Sticks . 6c
Chemically treated dustiest)

Floor Mops . . . , 30c
2Cc slzo Cedar Oil

Polish 15c
SOc size Cedar

Polish U(ic
Beaters 7c

10c Rico Root Scrub
5c

THK BE1J: APRIL 18, 1914.

quality

Just;
wanted

remark- -

Waists
crepe

etc.;

' DON'T

..

Bzosnua&DS.

V

Apron

size

The pure Hy-
drogen

Stllltnan's

60c

75c and

r

box
for furs and

Something

$2.50 $3 Hals

of both
end felts.

surplus of
known eastern

commission
colors all new
shapes. Biggest
money's worth offered
in months--- -

$1.35
Roys' nnd Children's

Hats nnd Caps
of 26c and 35a
values; not the latest

but are most
assuredly great snaps
at,

Big Surplus
Shoe Sale

The surplus stocks of two
of the best factories in Mass.
and one in Pennsylvania,
making Masses and, OhJL
dren's shoes AT LESS than
factory

Women's $4.00 shoes, pumps"
and colonials, all sizes and widths,
patent or gun metal, turn or wolt
Mary Jane pUmps jfr r? fat 'tPS.OU

Women's up to
?3;00, In all leathers, nil
also "Mary Janes" 1 nnd Sratrap
sandals; gun metal, , rf "J qq
patent arid. kid. . . . ij I'.SJO

. Men's shoes or oxfords, tan or
black, .values up to tfjrt
$4..00 pair.

Men's $3.00 shoes,
black,, mostly welt
soled, all sizes

Henkle's

Peroxide

Pin&ud'a
Waters,

$1.25 Hushes'

Cutlcura.

styles,

tan- -

satin and colo-
nials, $2.50
very

Misses' and child's turn sole
5, 50;

to 75: to 11, --

81.00. "'nd to 2. pl .0kid and

39 C
Grover and Queon

Stetson and Crossett ehoes for
men.

from
the

both
most the

SATURDAY IS READY-MAD- E DAY DOMESTIC

He

and

slzo

size

values,

spreads.

Tools

nnd

Carpet

styles;

and

TABLE CLOTHS.
White 4, $1.60 value
White, 4, value
White. $1.25 value....
Napkins,

590, 760, 81.00, 81.23,
Turkey Cloths
85o, 1, 91.38, 81.50, 81.73,

S2CTBA. SF8CXAX.
1 Case of Hope Muslin,
J Case of 7

of

rr 13o
i Aspirin Tablets'or

Cascara Tab.

regular
for .... 8o

Freckle Creamat
$1.50 Oriental Cream at

K. L. Graves Tooth
Powder at 19o

Hudnut'a
each

Axurea. qr La Trefle Perfume,
ounce

Cushion Ideal
Hair Brushes ..........

Gloves at, pr. 29c
or Boap,

lflo
Bags

coats, at
Handy Feather Pust- -r. at ..... IHa

Good
and

$1:35
1.C00 them,

soft otlff
Entire a
well

and

many

750
them;

choico

a

10c

Siock

cost.

shoes, values

Hf.

Packer's

house.

pivV. .
'

. .

. .

$1.98
. velvet

$1.75 values;
special at

$1.50 nd $1.00
2 to 5

8, 8 dji
U

serge house
50

shoes
women.

MISS
BARGAIN NEW SHAPES

fV

$1.15

Dozen
$1.50.

$1.90

Tot-l-

...80
check, 5o

nnd

values,

Saturday Special Sale Drugs Toilet Goods
Llsterlne. Lambert'.

llothproof

Women's

sandals,

Women's
slippers,

Quality

Java lllce Pozzont'a
Powders,

Talcum Powder,
.can laHoSalts,

Hepatlca
Hromo-Qulnln- e, colds,

quality Deef Iron Wins
Tonic

Lydla Pinkham's Vege-tabl- e
Compound

Charles' Flesh-tftoo-

Toilet
.fioaps, assorted standard
.brands. Including Palin-Ollv- e,

nose Saymon's Vege.
table, bars

Wellington CombinationSyringe Bottle, guaran-
teed years,

$1.50 $:.00 values
Flow Fountain Syringes

Water Bottles,
each

,11 Pays-T-RY HAYDEN'S FIRST--lt Pays,

Mercerized Madras and Pon
gee; newest colorings, made

sell $1.00 up $2.50;
two lots. .98c and 69c

$5.00 Quality Silk Shirts
Newest colorings and styles,
all sizes; sale Saturdav

$2.98
Underwear and Furnishings
35c Silk Socks, all colors,
guaranteed perfect 15c

$3.03 Gloves $1.45
Men's Suspenders, made

sell up $1.00, sale
49e, 39c and 25c

Four-in-Han- d Ties, made
sell at 50c $1, new stylos,

two lots. .45c and 25c
Night Shirts and Pajamas,

samples, worth $'2.50,
98c and 69c

Men's Union Suits, regular
$2.50 valuo, in silk lisle, all
styles $1.45

$2.00 lisle thread union suits,
all styles 98c

in

union
69c

shirts
drawers,

35c
shirts

drawers, ....25c

is men all
as far as

get If it will pay the
man will pay the

men it over.

Men's arid Young Men's Hand Tailored Suits $13.75 Suits
that are worth $15.00, 'and $'20.00. ICvery ono of
made of puro thread wool, sewn and made. They
are all this season's make and the latest cuts and colore. Wo
will make nil reasonable alterations FREE.
Sizes to' fit all builds of men. Make your
solectiOn Saturday at.

BIG

Nevor: Before Suits These and $12.50
suits fo.r, men and young men. They the stylo and fit
that you would expeot in sold for twice the, price; all
this .season's best colors and styles. ''"We advise

enr'lyj selection. $10.00 nnd $12.50 suits;
during this srilo

Men's and Young Men's Khaki Trousers cuff
bottom; very unusual offer; during salo $1.00

Boys' $5.00 All Wool Suits $3.65 This suit
should not be by any fam

ily in Omaha. Suits that are cut and
in this season's bost all
fabrics; the best colors of the soason; some

two pairs of all ages
18, at $3.65

' f

Made sell at and well worth $2.00 up to $4.00; the snap
of season.

to

have
suits

ttiis

wool

havo

You havo choice of, plain or milan hemps in black and colors. 500 in
immense variety of the newest and wanted blocks. Choose early before stock and

assortments depleted.

Oil

Brushes

73o
850

10-- 4, 98o
per

Red

He

25o

doz.

100 Dr.
lets for lac

10c

50c
aso
98o

49o

per 59o

69o

Tarper

75c
25c size

All

for

High grade Marseilles Bed
Sprdads, scalloped, values to $4.50,
each 3.50

High grade full slzo sheets,
somo very best brands
manufactured; 98c

each 65d

and
SOo or

Face at 35 o
Mennen's per
76o Jad for the kidneys,

at 05o
25o size Sal. .... 16o

for 25c
atze loo

85c and
boo

$1 00
, 6Jo

5Qc size Dr.
sso

lOo and 15c per bar

Jap and
all go at two ISo

$4.00
and

for five for 83.00
and In Rapid

br
Hot go at,... 78o

to at to
in .

on
nt

....
Auto

to
to on

to
to

in .

to at

;

as

s

an ,

Full
a

6 to

to

size

sire

Ass6rted sheets, full
heavy, strong and durable,
each .50(

tho
it's quality oooas ana a oanng oi

33 to 60 per ont for ths T.oyU,
23 lbs. best Granulated Bugar. .91,00
4S-!- b. sock Best High Gride Dia
mond H Flour, nothing finer for
bread, plea or cake, per sack. ., ,91,10
iu Dars 'ism All, Diamond
Lennox or Launry Queen

Soap 3flo
10 lbs. best White or Yellow Com.
meal 19o
5 lbs, best Rolled Oat.
meal ,....S5o
6 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Bean
at ,...,.,.380s lbs. choice Japan Jltce. ........ .35a'
The best Domestic, Macaroni, VermU
celll or Spaghetti, pkg ,..7VioLarge bottles Wprcester Sauce, Pure
Vomato Catsup. Pickles, ass't. kinds
In mustard, bpttle.. .......... ...8HoYeast Foam, pkg , 3o
JC C, Corn Flakes, pkg Bo

BIO BFBOXAZi BUTTER AITS
OUB8JB BALE.

The best Creamery Butler, carton or
bulk; per lb , MoFancy Country Creamery Butter, st
Par lb aso
Fancy Dairy Table Butter,
Good Dairy Butter, lb Bio

Shirts

$1.'50 suits, all kinds
and sizes, at

75o and $1 Balbriggan
or all styles and
colors 45c and

50c Balbriggan or
all styles

15o linen Handkerchiefs 10c

it
of

$18.00 them
Bilk hand

Such for

cut ..and

offer
mado

styles from

from

size,

White
Laundry

Breakfast

lb,...33o

Boys' at 85c Last season
about pairs many
rather than them we will offer

in sale. $1.00, $1.50 $2.00
they are but not

now. this
for

In the
A most showing of
the spring season's styles In all
the most popular brands. A style
to suit you perfectly.
$1.60 corsets, broken lines of bost
known makes, but in all sties, 4

hose supporters; special Saturday
to close 81.00
Laco Front Corsets, made to sell
at $2.50; made of fine batiste,
with heavy supporters. . .82.00
75c Brassiere, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, at 39
Ruffles, embroidery and lace
trimmed; p. big assortment of
pretty styles .25i
Netting Corsets, big
at 40J to 81.50
01. BO noys' Wnsh Hu(U All col-
ors; sizes 2H to 7 years 9g
Children's Romprs -Newest of
styles, each 75 and 49

Full size Crochet Bed all
values to $2.25,

each
lot

ileal

Table padding, very heavy
and sound resisting, 54
Inches wide; 39c values,
arl 25 C

Make Prices for tho
Full Crefcn Younr Americas or WI.
consin CMtra Cheese. Ir ....... ,8floimported Swiss or RouoQefort Cheese
at. per iu,.,,, ...,,
THE VXaXTAB&B MARKET

THE FS07Z.B.

350
ros

Ton Don't Have to Tar Holdup PriestThe best Bed Blver Karly Ohio Potn- -
toes, and 15 lbs. to the peck 35oFancy Nw Cabbage, per lb 340Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Bad- -
lshes or Shalots, per bunch o
3 heads fresh hothouse Leaf Lettuceat 100Fancy Head Lettuce, per lb 7Ho

California Rhubarb, lb....7UoNew . Potatoes, per lb 7U0
Fresh flplnach. per peck 300
3 large Soup Bunches,,., , .100

Ripe Tomatoes, per lb..,..10oFancy California Asparagus, lb,17Vio
$ Orsen Peppers for, Bo
Fanoy large Cucumbers, each 18c
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Par.snips, per lb SHcFancy Cuban Pineapples, ea,16ct 20a

broar ax 3zzaRx,Asi hay ax.
OBAKOE BAXB

No healthier Fruit grown to eat, atper doz 18o, 18o, aoo, 35o, 30o

4

Neckwear
A big special of

50e to $1.75
Nook wear;

samples and surplus
all the latest

and most desirable nov-

elties at 25c, 49c, 98c
Fancy girdles, worth from

$1.50 to $4.00, on sale
98S S1.50 S2.50

Now Veilings, worth from 40c
to 75c yard, on sale at, yard,

25 " 49i
as. ss. sljfJfJffVmVJtllmt

An extra good quality hard fibre
trunk, nil linen linod, with two
dre3S trays, nolld hardware, well
riveted; sites 32, 31 and ffQ QC
30; snap nt Ps.sJ
F1XK LKATHKK HAGS, tf A
IC.00, 17.00 and SS.00
values, CO of them, all sires, all
leather lined, the best valuos
shown In Omaha.

Great Sale Men's Clothing
Manufacturer's Clothing

attracting from territory. Cus-
tomers sixty miles have made special trips

these bargains.
out-of-to- wn surely

Omaha. Better think
READ THIS OFFER:

$8.75$10.00

99c

$t3H

1

Knickers we had
300 of knickers too

cany over
thorn this and
kinds; heavy weight, too
heavy for woar During sale,
your choice ...85c

Corset Dept.
compreheniivo

assortment,

Saturday's Special Spread Sale
Marseilles designs,

$1.50

Haydon's Grocery People

Fancy

Fancy

New Novelty

purchase
regular

manufactur-
er's

including

$15 Dress
Trunks, $9.95

of
This Surplus Stock Sale

surrounding

overlooked

knickers,

THIS

imported Spreads,

k'tejg

10 Great Bargains
Saturday in Our
Crockery Dept.

On dth Floor.

Japanese Salt and Pepper
Shakers Bcgular 10c
ench values ; on sale Sat-
urday, 2 for 5c

8-i- n. Pressed Glass Nap-
pies, regular 25c values,
ench 15c

Fancy handled glass baskets,
colonial style, 50c values 20c

25c earthon cuspidors at.. 10c
Ball shaped z. tumblers,

banded, 90c dor, value, 6
for , 20c

Blown wine glasses, Imitation
cut glass stands, 1.50 doz.
values, q for 50c

Colonial shapo vinegar cruets,
3G-oz- ., 45c values, each.. 25c

Heavy colonial glass vases forcemetery purposes, 35c value,
for ( ioc

2op colonial glass creamers,
bandied, great bargain, . ,15c

German china salt boxes with
wooden covers, 26c valuo 15c

Hayden's is the
Meat Market

for the People
25o,150t7gOPdSat,laT,ngO,
First quality Hlndqqafter Lamb, per,D ,, 130First quality Forenllartr n.-I- H in.
First quality Pork Shoulders. Ib. 13Mo
First quality Pork Rutts, jb ibo
first quality steer Pot Roast, lb. llo....,...,. l3,oFirst quality Veal Roast, lb. , ,lBd
Klrst quality Diamond C Hams, lb.,t ....,..........,.. lAl&n
Fancy Lean Breakfast Bacon, lb, 33o
No. i Back Bacon, lb. 14 Ho, 16oU)d ItLCn

0c can Lard, Saturday ,....40o
JOB. pest Leaf Lard sso

We carry all the leading brands ofBacon and Hams,
Try Saydsn's Writ, It Pays.

I

n


